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AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1870.

EASTER.-- Vae Hon. the Chief ,Justice of
Common Pleas.

Pembroke........... ..
Ottawa .. ......... ...
L'Original . .... ......
Cornwaill.......... ...
Brockvile .............
Perth ........ ..... ...
Kingston %'.........

M [DLAND-HOfl.
Napanec ........... ..
Picton ...............
Belleville .............
Whitby ..............
Lindsay..............
Peterboreugh.......
Cobourg.............

NiAGA.-Hon.
Owen Sound..........
St. Catharines ....
Welland..............
Barrie .. .............
Milton ............. ..
Hamilton ........ ......

Wedneedlay..Sept. 28.
Monday......Oct. 3.
Monday ....... 10(.
Thureday .... '. 13.
Tuesday ...... 18.
Mondayý."... 24.
Thursday....Nov. 3.
Air. Justice Gai.
Tuesdy ...... Sept. 27.

Tue4î . Oct.4.
Fridity.........." 7.
Tuesday..... 18.
Tueeday ... "... 25.
Tuesday....Nov.
Tuesday.... " 8..l

lfr. Justice Gwynnc.
Tuesday......Sept. 18.
Menday ...... " 19.
Monday ...... I 26.
Monday.......Oct. S.
Wedneeday ." 26.
Monday ..... ' SL

OIFORD.-Llon. JIr. Justice Mforrison.
Cayuga ........ ...... Wednesday.. Sept. 28*
Simcce................Monday........Oct. 3
Berlin ................ Wednesday..... 12
Strntford ............ .. Mondny ...... 17.
Wood8tock ... ........ Nonday .. ..... . 24.
Guelph ................ Moday ....... 31.
B3rantford..... ......... Mendny .... Nov. 7.

WESvErtN.-Ho0n. 3[r. JUstice WVilson.
Wûlkerton.............
Goderich..............
Sarnia...............
St. Thomias ...........
London .... ..........
Chatham ....... ......
Sandwichi..... .......

Wedneday ... Sept. 21.
Monday ....... 26.
Tueeday.......Oct. 4.
Wednesday .. 1 2 .
Monday ."... 17.
Monay ....... 31.
Monday .... Nov. 7.

lomic.-Te Hon. the Chief Justice of OntariO-
Brampton.............Tuesday......Sept. 27.
Toronto......... ...... Tuesday....Oct. 11

CHALLENGINQ THU AIRAT-On the evening Ot
the trial my second brother, Henry French Bar-
rington, a gentleman of considerable ostate, Of
good temper, but irreaistlble impetuoisity, came0
to me. Hoe was a complet. country gentleman?~
utterly ignorant of the law, îts terme and prO-
ceedinge; and as I wau the firet of my Damel
who hiad ever followed any profession, the arinx
excepted, mfy opinlion, o0 aconf as I becan>e a
couneellor, was consideréd by him as oracular.
Ujaving called me aside out of the bar-room, n'y
brother éeemed grently agitated, and informed
me that a friend of ours, wbo bad seen the jury
list, declared that it bad been decidedly packed 1
Ho aeked me what ho ought to, do. I toîd bld
we ohù)uld have -"chlleflged the array."ý - That
was niy own opinion, Jouah," said ho, 46and I

He said no more, but departed instantîy, and
I did nlot thinlc again upOfl the lubject. An
hour after, however, my brother lent in a second
requeit teo ee me. I found him, to aL appear-

ances, quit. cool and tranquil. 1«I have doue
lt,1 ' cried ho, ezuItingly, - 'twss botter lato
than noyer," and with thit; ho prodnced from
bis cent pocket a long queue and a handful of
powdered curie. à-Se. here it" continued ho,
"the cowardly ra@cal !

"Heavens !" cried 1, IlFrenchi, are Tou mad T"
"MNad 1" replietl ho, "uni, ne! 1 followed

your advice exactly. I vent directly etter I let
You te the grand jury-roomn to ' challenge the
array,' and there 1 challcageti tho hond of the
arrny, that cowardly Lyone! Ho peremptorily
refused to fight me, se 1 kuecked hirn down be-
fore the grand jury and cut off hie curie and
tail;- see, bore they are, the ramcal, and my
brother Jack is gente to fleg the sub eeif"
Barrington's Sketches.
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SANTEE V. SANT'EE.-A teetator bequeathed the
interest of $1l.000 te hie widow for lite, and also
Certain speciflo articles, as hay, wheat, &c., to
be phid by the devieee of a tratct of his land
"lduring lier life." and alsqo the ocupancy of
certain roorne in bis dwelling-houee "Iduring
lier litetime or se long ne &he may choose te
Occupy the saine herseif." The devisee of the
land gave the vidow hie bond condîtioned for tho
payment et the intereet; and mpecîflo articles nt
the tumes they became due. Ileld: 1. That the
vidov's right to the receipt of the intereet inouey,
and the hay, &0., vas flot limited te the tinie ot
ber occupnncy of the reonie iu the homestead.
2. That where the tume of deiivery and the par-,
ticular articles to be delivered are fixecl by con-
tract, it is th,% duty of the obligor to seek the
ebligeo tqe iake the deiivery. 3 If the obligee
ie eut of the commonwealth, but his wherenboute
le known to the ohlgor, then, althougli the latter
ia not ebliged te follow hîm, out of the State, yet
it le hie duty to inquire by letter as to what
roeonable place hie vili appoint at which to
receive the goodi.-Philadelphia Legal Gazette.

CeeST TOU SLANDER.-Who is thero that bas
flot; rend of the deepair of Snap and the dieguet
of Qammon vhen Snap ruehed into, the office On
Saffron Hill vith the news that the plaintiff in
an action for elandor had rocovered one fnrthiog
daînages, and that Lord Widdrington lad told
the dotendant's attorney to give Snap anether
farthing, theroby making one haltpenny to Snap
for aIl hie ezertiene on bobaîf of a pauper client?1
Pesibly omre rendors may not have perceived

th ont of Lord Widdrington's suggestion, and
t erotreshing to have it brought to the mmnd

adecieion of the Court of Queon'a Bench, given
laet Term. In Marshall v. Martin, 89 L. J Rep.
Q. B. 86, tho Plaintif had a verdict for siander-
oue Words, damagos ono shilling, and Baronl
Pigott indorsed. on tho record the certificatl
required by 8 & 4 Vie. 24, s. 2, and by section
5 et the Couuty Courts Act 1867, in erder tO
givO the plaintiff hie coste. But the Court Of
Quoen's Bench held that the good old etatute, 21
Jao. I. e. 16, s. 6, was still in full force anti un-
repealed, and that Mr. Marshall unden and bl
virtue of it ehouîdi "6have anld recover 80 mach
colts as the dainages oc given amounted uutO,
without auy furtber increase of tho sme, &Iny
law, statute, custem, or usage to the centrary 1
anywiss notwithstanding. "-Law. Journal.


